SELECT GRADUATE STUDENTS’ PUBLICATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS

Linguistics Publications:


Literature and Culture Publications:


Adam Singh: “Through the Eyes of Another: Waltraud's Influence in Albert Sanchez Piñol's *Victus.*” *Catalan Review*, June 2018


Linguistics Conference Presentations:
Matthew Pollock with Jamelyn Wheeler. “Regional Identity Formation over Time in Political Discourse,” Hispanic Linguistics Symposium, *University of Texas at El Paso*, October 24, 2019

Matthew Pollock, “The perception of prevoicing by Spanish learners” Hispanic Linguistics Symposium, *University of Texas, Austin*, Oct 27, 2018


**Literature and Culture Conference Presentations**

Andrea Carrillo: “La cuentística bélica de Gabriel Pabón Villamizar” at the Kentucky Foreign Language Conference at the University of Kentucky (Lexington), April 2019.


Juan Morilla Romero. "La última desaparición del alferza, la figura que precedió a la reina en el ajedrez". 29th Annual Conference of the Texas Medieval Association, October 2019.

Juan Morilla Romero. “Max Estrella y la prensa: encuentros y desencuentros de la bohemia y el poder en ‘Luces de bohemia.’” *KFLC: The Languages, Literatures, and Cultures Conference, University of Kentucky* (Lexington), April 2017.


